Ultrahigh temperature (UHT) granulites in the Eastern Ghats Province (EGP) have a complex P-T-t history. We review the P-T histories of UHT metamorphism in the EGP and use that as a framework for investigating the P-T-t history of Mg-Al-rich granulites from Anakapalle, with the express purpose of trying to reconcile the down-pressure-dominated P-T path with other UHT localities in the EGP. Mafic granulite that is host to Mg-Al-rich metasedimentary granulites at Anakapalle has a protolith age of c. 1,580 Ma. Mg-Al-rich metasedimentary granulites within the mafic granulite at Anakapalle were metamorphosed at UHT conditions during tectonism at 960-875 Ma, meaning that the UHT metamorphism was not the result of contact metamorphism from emplacement of the host mafic rock. Reworking occurred during the Pan-African (c. 600-500 Ma) event, and is interpreted to have produced hydrous assemblages that overprint the post-peak high-T retrograde assemblages. In contrast to rocks elsewhere in the EGP that developed postpeak cordierite, the metasedimentary granulites at Anakapalle developed post-peak, generation '2' reaction products that are cordierite-absent and nominally anhydrous. Therefore, rocks at Anakapalle offer the unique opportunity to quantify the pressure drop that occurred during so-called M2 that affected the EGP. We argue that M2 is either a continuation of M1 and that the overall P-T path shape is a complex counter-clockwise loop, or that M1 is an up-temperature counter-clockwise deviation superimposed on the M2 path. Therefore, rather than the rocks at Anakapalle having a metamorphic history that is apparently anomalous from the rest of the EGP, we interpret that other previously studied localities in the EGP record a different part of the same P-T path history as Anakapalle, but do not preserve a significant record of pressure decrease. This is due either to the inability of refractory rocks to extensively react to produce a rich mineralogical record of pressure decrease, or because the earlier high-P part of the rocks history was erased by the M1 loop. Irrespective of the specific scenario, models for the tectonic evolution of the EGP must take the substantial pressure decrease during M2 into account, as it is probable the P-T record at Anakapalle is a reflection of tectonics affecting the entire province.
| INTRODUCTION
The metamorphic rock record provides the primary data set by which to interrogate Earth's geodynamic behaviour through geological time (e.g. Brown, 2001 Brown, , 2006 Brown, , 2007 Brown, , 2014 St€ uwe, 2007) . More specifically, a P-T path decoded from the interpreted sequence of metamorphic mineral growth provides one of the critical inputs for reconstructing ancient tectonic and geodynamic environments (e.g. Beaumont, Jamieson, Nguyen, & Medvedev, 2004; Beaumont, Nguyen, Jamieson, & Ellis, 2006; Jamieson & Beaumont, 2013; Jamieson, Beaumont, Hamilton, & Fullsack, 1996; Sizova, Gerya, & Brown, 2014; Sizova, Gerya, Brown, & Perchuk, 2010; Spear, 1993) . Therefore, establishing accurate P-T (+time, t) paths is paramount to inform geodynamic models of these ancient tectonic environments. Accurate P-T histories are particularly important in ultrahigh temperature (UHT) terranes since numerous thermomechanical models fail to predict the extreme temperatures indicated by the mineralogical record (e.g. Clark, Fitzsimons, Healy, & Harley, 2011; Jamieson, Beaumont, Fullsack, & Lee, 1998; Korhonen, Clark, Brown, & Taylor, 2014) . The UHT Eastern Ghats Province (EGP), India, presents a classic example where there is a profusion of different interpretations about the P-T evolution, and thus the overall tectonic and geodynamic evolution. This has largely been due to: (1) contrasting P-T path shapes-i.e. clockwise v. counter-clockwise-in different parts of the province derived using a variety of different thermobarometric methods (e.g. Mukhopadhyay & Basak, 2009) ; and (2) difficulties in interpreting the geological significance of U-Pb age data that span a range from the mid to late Mesoproterozoic to the early Neoproterozoic (Bose, Dunkley, Dasgupta, Das, & Arima, 2011; Das, Bose, Karmakar, Dunkley, & Dasgupta, 2011; Korhonen, Clark, Brown, Bhattacharya, & Taylor, 2013; Korhonen, Saw, Clark, Brown, & Bhattacharya, 2011; Mezger & Cosca, 1999; Simmat & Raith, 2008) , as well as an enigmatic late Neoproterozoic to Cambrian overprint (Dobmeier & Raith, 2003; Simmat & Raith, 2008) . However, a survey of the mineral reaction microstructures presented in the wealth of existing literature on the EGP (Table S1 , discussed further below) strongly suggests that throughout the province the P-T record is characterized by an apparently early up-pressure and/or near-isobaric cooling history (socalled M1), apparently followed by a near-isothermal down-pressure and/or down-pressure-cooling history (socalled M2) (e.g. Das et al., 2011; Dasgupta, Sanyal, Sengupta, & Fukuoka, 1994; Dasgupta & Sengupta, 2003; Dasgupta, Sengupta, Fukuoka, & Chakraborti, 1992) . In the more recent literature Korhonen et al., 2014) , the tectonic and geodynamic setting of the EGP was interpreted to be defined entirely by the M1 event, which occurred between 1,130 and 930 Ma (Korhonen et al., 2011; .
Whereas M1 has been quantified using modern metamorphic analysis over a large part of the charnockite-migmatite zone (see below; Korhonen et al., 2014 Korhonen et al., , 2011 ) the M2 part of the P-T record has only been quantified using modern metamorphic techniques for one locality (Dharma Rao, Santosh, & Chmielowski, 2012) , and despite contentions to the contrary it is not clear whether there is a temporal relationship between M1 and M2 (see Bose et al., 2011; for summary) . In order to quantify M2, we focus on the metamorphic evolution of metasedimentary rocks from the Anakapalle locality in the Eastern Khondalite Zone of the EGP (Figure S1 ; Dasgupta et al., 1994; Ramakrishnan, Nanda, & Augustine, 1998; Rickers, Raith, & Dasgupta, 2001; Sanyal & Fukuoka, 1995) . Metasedimentary granulites at Anakapalle preserve a rich mineralogical record of apparent M2 metamorphism, and thus provide a useful 'end-member' by which to discuss the P-T record for M2 and its possible relationship to M1. We present new LA-ICP-MS U-Pb zircon and monazite geochronology, including for the mafic granulite that is host to the metasedimentary granulites, to investigate the temporal relationship of M2 to M1. On the basis of our results and the information from the large literature data set of the metamorphic record of the EGP compiled in this study, we conclude that M2 has province-wide significance and therefore must be taken into account in models for the tectonic and geodynamic evolution of the EGP. orogenic belt (e.g. Dasgupta, Bose, & Das, 2013; Dobmeier & Raith, 2003; Ramakrishnan et al., 1998; Rickers, Mezger, & Raith, 2001; Upadhyay, Gerdes, & Raith, 2009) , of which the EGP is the largest and most central crustal domain. Dobmeier and Raith (2003) defined the provinces on the basis of differing geological histories, whereas the earlier subdivision by Ramakrishnan et al. (1998) into zones ( Figure S1 ) was based on the dominant outcropping lithologies. The EGP corresponds to isotope domains 2 and 3 of Rickers, Mezger, et al. (2001) . The principal rock types of the EGP are migmatitic pelitic gneiss (khondalite; garnet-sillimanite-quartz-K-feldsparAEspinelAEmagnetiteAE cordierite), migmatitic garnet-bearing quartzofeldspathic gneiss (leptynite), mafic granulite, enderbite and small bodies of high-Mg-Al granulite and calcsilicate gneiss, interspersed with massif-type anorthosite and intrusive granite-charnockite complexes ( Figure S1 ; Mukhopadhyay & Basak, 2009) . From west to east, the lithological zones in the EGP are the western khondalite (AEcharnockite), the (central) charnockite-migmatite and the eastern khondalite ( Figure S1 ). The khondalite zones are predominantly characterized by intensely deformed and metamorphosed supracrustal packages of khondalite and leptynite (Ramakrishnan et al., 1998; Simmat & Raith, 2008) . The charnockite-migmatite zone is predominantly characterized by intensely migmatized supracrustal granulites that are intruded by voluminous plutons of megacrystic garnet-and orthopyroxene-bearing granitoids (Ramakrishnan et al., 1998; Simmat & Raith, 2008) . The EGP is a type locality for long-lived UHT metamorphism (e.g. Dasgupta et al., 2013; Korhonen et al., 2014; Rickers, Mezger, et al., 2001) . The EGP was interpreted to be formerly contiguous with the Rayner Complex in east Antarctica, and together they formed a vast Mesoproterozoic-Neoproterozoic orogenic belt that was over 500 km wide (e.g. Boger, 2011; Fitzsimons, 2000a Fitzsimons, , 2000b Liu, Jahn, Zhao, Liu, & Ren, 2014; Mezger & Cosca, 1999) . Although the Rayner Complex records lower metamorphic temperatures than the EGP, metamorphism occurred at similarly elevated thermal gradients (e.g. Morrissey, Hand, & Kelsey, 2015) .
| Geochronology of the EGP
Geochronology from the EGP yields a range of ages spanning the mid to late Mesoproterozoic to the early Neoproterozoic, and also less abundantly, the mid and late Neoproterozoic to Cambrian. Concordant U-Pb SHRIMP analyses from metamorphic monazite and zircon span the range 1,130-930 Ma , whereas chemical analyses of monazite yield apparent age populations ranging from 1,260 to 500 Ma (Simmat & Raith, 2008) . However, the majority of weighted mean zircon and monazite ages in the EGP fall in the range between 970 and 940 Ma and are coeval with extensive granite and charnockite magmatism that occurred over the interval c. 985-955 Ma Das et al., 2011; Grew & Manton, 1986; Korhonen, Brown, Clark, Foden, & Taylor, 2015; Korhonen et al., 2011; Mezger & Cosca, 1999; Simmat & Raith, 2008) . This spread in geochronology has led to debate as to the timing, duration and number of high-T events in the EGP. The EGP appears to record an early up-pressure and/ or near-isobaric cooling history (M1), followed by a later near-isothermal pressure decrease and/or down-pressurecooling history (M2) ( Table S1 ; discussed in more detail below). The relative concentration of ages (isotopic and chemical) at c. 1,000-900 Ma in the EGP has led some researchers to propose that M1 and M2 occurred during this interval (e.g. Bose et al., 2011; Dasgupta & Sengupta, 2003; Simmat & Raith, 2008) , although M1 and M2 were argued to be temporally distinct and separated by a phase of enderbite-charnockite magmatism (Dasgupta & Sengupta, 2003; Dasgupta, Sengupta, Ehl, Raith, & Bardhan, 1995; Dasgupta et al., 1992; Dobmeier & Raith, 2003; Sengupta et al., 1990; Simmat & Raith, 2008) . Recently, the majority of the spread of isotopic Grenvillian ages were interpreted to date a single, long-lived, high-temperature (including UHT) metamorphic event (Dharma Rao et al., 2012; Gupta, 2012; . Ages in the interval 1,130-970 Ma were interpreted to date the prograde, peak and initial isobaric cooling (M1) whereas weighted average ages at 970-930 Ma were interpreted to represent M1 melt crystallization near an elevated solidus along continued nearisobaric cooling paths in M1. Slow cooling was advocated , and as such, significant pressure decrease (as proposed for M2) was not considered to characterize the post-peak evolution of the EGP. However, in older literature the M2 event was stated to occur at c. 1,000-950 Ma Dasgupta & Sengupta, 2003; Simmat & Raith, 2008) , thus overlapping considerably with interpreted M1. A protracted single cycle evolution involving M1 and M2 was advocated by other studies (Dharma Rao et al., 2012; Gupta, 2012; Korhonen et al., 2011) , where M2 occurred in the interval c. 1,000-930 Ma Dasgupta & Sengupta, 2003; Dasgupta et al., 1994 Grew & Manton, 1986; Mezger & Cosca, 1999; and M1 is older than c. 1,000 Ma (e.g. Das et al., 2011; Dasgupta et al., 1994; Gupta, 2012; Upadhyay et al., 2009 ). Thus, uncertainty remains about the timing of M1 relative to M2 and the significance of the M2 event.
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Concordant ages younger than c. 930 Ma are recorded throughout the EGP and are enigmatic . Ages of c. 800-700 Ma were inferred to reflect continued high-temperature activity-magmatism, metamorphism, partial melting-following on from the Grenvillianaged metamorphism (e.g. Bose, Dunkley, & Arima, 2008; Dasgupta et al., 2013; Dobmeier & Raith, 2003; Krause, Dobmeier, Raith, & Mezger, 2001; Simmat & Raith, 2008) , or alternatively to date fluid infiltration associated either with local-to regional-scale ductile to brittle deformation (Simmat & Raith, 2008) or the waning stages of cooling and crystallization of residual melt . Late Neoproterozoic-Cambrian-aged ('Pan-African') tectonism in the EGP was considered to be recorded only locally and discretely, within rocks that were structurally reworked as a result of the amalgamation of the Rayner-EGP terrane to India during Gondwana assembly (e.g. Dobmeier & Raith, 2003; Mezger & Cosca, 1999; Sarkar & Paul, 1998; Simmat & Raith, 2008) . However, PanAfrican-aged granulite facies metamorphism up to 870°C was recently documented in the Rayner Complex in rocks proposed to have undergone hydrous retrogression at the end of the Grenvillian-aged event (Morrissey, Hand, Kelsey, & Wade, 2016) . This finding begs the question of whether M2 in the EGP could be of Pan-African age.
| Metamorphic P-T evolution of the EGP
The M1 event in the EGP was interpreted to involve UHT metamorphism followed by near-isobaric cooling (e.g. Bhowmik, 1997; Bose & Das, 2007; Bose, Das, Dasgupta, Miura, & Fukuoka, 2006; Bose, Fukuoka, Sengupta, & Dasgupta, 2000; Das, Bhattacharya, Raith, Bhadra, and Banerjee, 2006; Das, Bose, Ohnishi, & Dasgupta, 2006; Dasgupta & Ehl, 1993; , 2003 Dasgupta, Sengupta, Fukuoka, & Bhattacharya, 1991; Dharma Rao et al., 2012; Grew, 1982; Kamineni & Rao, 1988a , 1988b Korhonen et al., 2014; Lal, Ackermand, & Upadhyay, 1987; Mohan, Tripathi, & Motoyoshi, 1997; Mukhopadhyay & Bhattacharya, 1997; Nasipuri, Bhattacharya, & Das, 2009; Pal & Bose, 1997; Prakash et al., 2015; Sarkar, Dasgupta, & Fukuoka, 2003; Sengupta, Karmakar, Dasgupta, & Fukuoka, 1991; Sengupta, Raith, & Dasgupta, 2004; Sengupta et al., 1990; . Most researchers consider M1 to be characterized by an overall counter-clockwise P-T path (see Table S1 and preceding references). Recent calculated metamorphic phase equilibria models for Mg-Al-rich granulites in the charnockite-migmatite zone of the EGP were used to suggest that the rocks followed a counter-clockwise P-T path through peak conditions of~7-8 kbar and 950-1,030°C, followed by a post-peak evolution involving an increase in pressure to 8 kbar and near-isobaric cooling to 900°C Korhonen et al., 2014) . The M2 event was classified as temporally distinct from M1, occurring later and at granulite facies conditions -but not necessarily UHT-and reworked the M1 granulites (e.g. Bose & Das, 2007; Bose et al., 2000; Dasgupta & Sengupta, 2003; Dasgupta et al., 1992 Dasgupta et al., , 1994 Dharma Rao et al., 2012; Dobmeier & Raith, 2003; Grew, 1982; Grew, Rao, Raju, & Yates, 2001; Lal et al., 1987; Mohan et al., 1997; Mukhopadhyay & Bhattacharya, 1997; Pal & Bose, 1997; Prakash et al., 2015; Sanyal & Fukuoka, 1995; Sarkar et al., 2003; Sengupta et al., 1990 Sengupta et al., , 1999 Simmat & Raith, 2008) . The P-T path for M2 was stated as being characterized by a down-pressure evolution (Table S1 ) followed by a period of near-isobaric cooling (Bhowmik, 1997; Das et al., 2011; Dasgupta, 1995; Dasgupta et al., 1992 Dasgupta et al., , 1994 Mukhopadhyay & Basak, 2009; Sanyal & Fukuoka, 1995; Sengupta et al., 1990 Sengupta et al., , 1997 . Mukhopadhyay and Basak (2009) provided a pictorial summary of the spatial distribution of P-T paths proposed by many different researchers for different parts of the EGP. The methods by which the P-T paths were derived vary from conventional thermobarometry to the use of univariant reaction P-T grids (e.g. FMAS grids of Harley, 1989; Hensen, 1971; Hensen & Green, 1973) . Owing to the different methods, it is not clear from that pictorial summary whether different parts of the province are characterized by different styles of P-T paths, i.e. counter-clockwise v. clockwise, at the same time. In order to understand the spatial distribution of documented M1 and M2 in the EGP, we provide a summary of the mineralogical evidence presented in the wealth of literature to interpret the potential M1 v. M2 evolution (Table S1) , rather than solely rely on the pictorial summary of interpreted P-T paths (Mukhopadhyay & Basak, 2009) . The majority of the P-T path interpretations in the last column of Table S1 are the same as those made by the original authors. However, in cases where the mineralogical record in the published research is at odds with the P-T path interpreted in the same study we have re-interpreted the path for Table S1 in order to maintain consistency. It is clear from Table S1 that the M1 part of the P-T history is commonly defined by replacement of early cordierite-and/or spineland/or sapphirine-and/or osumilite-bearing assemblages by higher pressure and/or lower temperature orthopyroxene-sillimanite-and garnet-sillimanite-bearing assemblages (e.g. Carrington & Harley, 1995; Hensen & Green, 1973; Kelsey, White, Holland, & Powell, 2004; Wheller & Powell, 2014) . In this summary, the last part of the P-T history is most commonly defined by the presence of late cordierite coronae (M2?) developed after orthopyroxene-sillimanite.
Of import to this study, the P-T record at Anakapalle ( Figure S1 and Figure 1 ) has been considered anomalous from the rest of the EGP as it does not obviously record the up-pressure and/or near-isobaric cooling record of M1 (cf. Dasgupta et al., 1994) , and instead is characterized by an apparently markedly down-pressure P-T trajectory. The P-T history preserved at Anakapalle is dominated by sapphirine-bearing symplectites post-dating UHT garnetorthopyroxene assemblages (Dasgupta et al., 1994; Grew, 1982; Sanyal & Fukuoka, 1995) . Because the thermobarometric record encoded in these mineral reaction microstructures apparently conflicts with that of the rest of the 'M1-dominated' EGP, Dasgupta et al. (1994) and Sanyal and Fukuoka (1995) interpreted that this record is that of M2. By contrast, interpreted the Anakapalle P-T evolution as not of regional significance, instead reflecting temporally unrelated contact UHT metamorphism (Sengupta, Dasgupta, Bhui, Ehl, & Fukuoka, 1996) , decompression and metasomatism. Clearly, this conflict requires resolution.
| METHODS

| LA-ICP-MS zircon and monazite geochronology
For zircon geochronology, rocks were crushed using a jaw crusher and sieved, collecting the 79-300 lm portion.
Zircon was concentrated using a panning technique, Frantz magnetic separator (at 0.6 nT), and heavy liquid methods, followed by hand picking to obtain a pure separate. The zircon was then mounted in epoxy discs and polished to half grain thickness to expose grain centres. Imaging of the zircon used an FEI Quanta600 scanning electron microscope (SEM) with attached Gatan cathodoluminescence (CL) detector at Adelaide Microscopy, University of Adelaide. For monazite geochronology, the grains were located in situ (i.e. in thin section) using mineral liberation analysis (MLA) mapping using the same FEI Quanta600 SEM. Operating conditions for imaging included an acceleration voltage of 20 kV, spot size of 7 and a working distance of 15 mm for zircon and 10 mm for monazite.
LA 20, 20, 30, 60, 20, 20 and 30 ms, respectively. Iolite version 3.1 was used to reduce raw LA-ICP-MS zircon and monazite data and calculate U-Th-Pb isotopic ratios and their uncertainties (Paton, Hellstrom, Paul, Woodhead, & Hergt, 2011; Paton et al., 2010 U age of 448.4 AE 1.6 Ma (MSWD = 1.8). U-Pb data were plotted using Isoplot/Ex 3.00 (Ludwig, 2003) . 
| Phase equilibria forward modelling
Phase equilibria calculations were performed using the software program THERMOCALC (Holland & Powell, 2011; Powell & Holland, 1988) Holland & Powell, 2011) and activity-composition (a-x) models (Powell, White, Green, Holland, & Diener, 2014; Wheller & Powell, 2014; White, Powell, Holland, Johnson, & Green, 2014) . The most uncertain compositional variables in the bulk composition are H 2 O and Fe 2 O 3 v. FeO (oxidation state), commonly requiring that these be constrained with T-M or P-M type models (where M refers to amount of an oxide component) prior to the calculation of the P-T model. The choice of pressure (or temperature) at which to calculate the T-M (or P-M) models is based on broadly estimating the pressure (or temperature) at which the peak metamorphic assemblage determined from petrography is stable. The pressure used for the calculation of T-M O and T-M H2O (and TÀM SiO2 for sample AK5) models was 9.5 kbar. For the T-M O and P-M O models, the oxidation state in the bulk composition varies along the x-axis from 100% Fe as FeO at the left-hand side to 50% FeO and 50% Fe 2 O 3 at the right-hand side. The amount of H 2 O is measured LOI for the T-M O models and is the amount from the P-T model for the P-M O model. For the TÀM H2O models, the amount of water varies along the x-axis from 0.01 mol.% at the left-hand side to the analysed LOI amount (recast as mol.%) at the right-hand side of the model. TCInvestigator (Pearce, White, & Gazley, 2015) was used to contour P-T models for phase mode (abundance).
| RESULTS
| Petrography
The samples for this study come from boulders in an active quarry~7 km northeast of Anakapalle at 17°44.468 N, 83°1.210 E (Figure 1 ). The Mg-Al-rich granulites occurred as lenses in mafic gneiss ( Figure 1 ; Dasgupta et al., 1994; . The interpretation of mineral assemblages below in terms of peak v. post-peak is based on a consideration of grain size as well as microstructural context. Numerical subscript notation is used to denote different generations of minerals, where '1' refers to peak.
| Sample EGA-13-1B
Sample EGA-13-1B is of the mafic gneiss that hosts the metasedimentary Mg-Al-rich granulites. At hand specimen scale, the rock is pale brown to dark grey in colour and has a weak to moderately well-developed gneissic foliation defined by pyroxene-rich layers that alternate with plagioclase-dominated layers. At thin section scale plagioclase, clinopyroxene, orthopyroxene, ilmenite and apatite (in that order of abundance) dominate the mineralogy and define the stable mineral assemblage (see also Sengupta et al., 1996) . Zircon occurs in accessory amounts. The gneissic foliation is weak when viewed in thin section. Although this sample is dominated by plagioclase, other samples of this two-pyroxene granulite contain a higher abundance of pyroxene.
| Sample AK3
Dark blue sapphirine with dark brown orthopyroxene and golden-brown biotite dominate at the boulder and hand specimen scale. Garnet is comparatively rare but when present can be large, up to~8 cm in diameter. Garnet more commonly occurs as smaller (<1-2 cm), isolated grains amongst sapphirine, orthopyroxene and biotite. This sample is analogous to that described in and shown in figure 5i of Simmat and Raith (2008) . In thin section, the coarse-grained assemblage in the sample comprises very coarse garnet 1 (~500 lm to >2-3 cm), orthopyroxene 1 (0.5-1 cm in diameter), spinel 1 (≤4-5 mm), K-feldspar 1 (~3 mm) and plagioclase 1 (~3 mm) (Figures 2a-e and 3). Coarse-grained garnet 1 contains inclusions of fine-grained sapphirine and euhedral rutile, and in rare cases, inclusions of spinel and K-feldsparAEsapphirine (Figure 2d ,e). Grains of coarse biotite and rutile are dispersed throughout the rock (Figures 2b,f and 3). Coarse-grained garnet 1 is mantled by symplectic intergrowths of sapphirine 2 and orthopyroxene 2 (Figures 2a,b and 3). Spinel 1 is separated from coarse garnet 1 by sapphirine (sa 2 )+orthopyroxene (opx 2 ) symplectites ( Figure 2b ). In detail, the sapphirine 2 -orthopyroxene 2 symplectites are, in places, in contact with locally developed patches of biotite 3 , sillimanite 3 and plagioclase 3 (Figure 2b , f,g). Plagioclase 3 also occurs as an~50 lm moat between garnet 1 and sapphirine 2 -orthopyroxene 2 symplectites (Figures 2a, b, f and 3) , and between orthopyroxene 1 and symplectic sapphirine 2 -orthopyroxene 2 (Figures 2a and 3) . Late, small grains of garnet 4 contain inclusions of sapphirine 2 and orthopyroxene 2 (Figures 2h and 3) . Mesoperthitic K-feldspar 1 -and plagioclase 1 -bearing leucosomes provide evidence for at least some melt being present in the sample at the time of metamorphism (Figure 2c ). The sample is devoid of quartz. Monazite occurs as abundant grains (~5-250 lm) mostly within sapphirine 2 -orthopyroxene 2 symplectites ( Figure S2 ). Monazite is rare as inclusions in garnet 1 and orthopyroxene 1 (Figure 3 and Figure S2 ). The interpreted peak metamorphic assemblage is biotite 1 -garnet 1 -orthopyroxene 1 -plagioclase 1 -K-feldspar 1 -rutile-melt. The interpreted post-peak minerals are sapphirine 2 and orthopyroxene 2 , followed by sillimanite 3 , biotite 3 and plagioclase 3 ; and then garnet 4 .
| Sample AK5
At the boulder scale, the rocks are coarse-grained (≥1-2 mm) and distinctly gneissic rather than migmatitic (cf. Dasgupta et al., 1994) . The boulders are cream coloured and are dominated by feldspar-orthopyroxene mineralogy. Pale pink garnet occurs rarely in the rocks and commonly occurs as extremely coarse-grains (commonly >1 cm, up to~6-10 cm diameter). Faintly pinkish-blue 'eyes' outlined by a brown ring occur commonly and are locations where garnet has been mostly or completely retrogressed, described below (see Figure 4a ). In thin section the mineralogy of the rock is orthopyroxene, garnet, mesoperthite, plagioclase, quartz, K-feldspar, sillimanite, rutile, sapphirine and cordierite. Post-peak reaction microstructures are well developed in this sample but only occur in parts of the rock where garnet occurs (or is interpreted to have occurred). Quartz does not occur inside the 'eye' areas of heavily retrogressed garnet, but does occur in the 'matrix' outside these regions ( Figure 4a ). Conversely, sapphirine is present only in the 'eye' regions of the rock (Figure 4a ). Therefore, there is no evidence that sapphirine and quartz coexisted as part of a stable mineral assemblage in the sample. Mesoperthitic feldspar 1 (i.e. ternary feldspar 1 , tfsp), orthopyroxene 1 , quartz 1 (all ≤2-3 mm) and garnet 1 are coarse-grained and, except for garnet 1 , are all in direct contact (Figure 4a -c). Sillimanite 1 is extremely rare in the sample, occurring only amongst aggregates of orthopyroxene 1 (Figure 4d ) and as grains in the quartz 1 -feldspar 1 matrix. Rutile occurs as small (~10-400 lm) grains throughout the sample (Figure 4c, d) and is most abundant in the 'eye' regions of significant reaction.
Around garnet is a rich record of mineral development ( Figure 4a ,e-h). Multilayered corona structures consist of symplectic intergrowth of Na-rich plagioclase 2 and ribs of sapphirine 2 (Figures 4a,e-h and 5) or sapphirine 2 -orthopyroxene 2 -feldspar 2 (Figure 4e-g) adjacent to garnet 1 , Narich feldspar 2 and K-feldspar 2 between orthopyroxene 1 and the sapphirine-bearing symplectites (Figure 4a, e) , and an outer 'moat' of orthopyroxene 2 that separates the symplectites and coronas from the orthopyroxene 1 -ternary-feldspar 1 -quartz 1 -plagioclase 1 matrix (Figure 4a ). Rib-like sapphirine 2 grains are commonly mantled by thin (≤100 lm) coronas of sillimanite 3 and cordierite 3 (Figures 4e-g and 5; Al, Si, Mg maps). Leucosomes are not obvious in this rock at hand specimen or thin section scale but (hydrous) melt is assumed to have been present in small quantities on the basis that reactivity of rockseven at UHT conditions-is strongly a function of the presence of hydrous species (e.g. Brown, 2002; Johnson & Brown, 2005; Morrissey et al., 2016; Sawyer, 1999; White & Powell, 2011) . Small, irregularly shaped garnet grains occur in the sapphirine-bearing symplectites and contain inclusions of rib-like sapphirine 2 (Figures 4h and 5 ; Ca, Si maps) and Na-rich K-feldspar 2 ( Figure 5 ; Ca, Na, K maps). These garnet grains are interpreted as late (garnet 3 or garnet 4 ; herein garnet 3-4 ). Monazite occurs as abundant grains (~5-250 lm) mostly within coronal (including
Reaction microstructures in thin sections of sample AK3. Scale bar in lower right corner of all photos except (d, e, h) is 1,000 µm. (a) Coarse-grained garnet (g 1 ) and orthopyroxene (opx 1 ) that are extensively resorbed by symplectic intergrowths of sapphirine (sa 2 ) and orthopyroxene (opx 2 ). The symplectic sa 2 +opx 2 intergrowths dominate the sample. Opx 1 in the photo contains exsolved needles of crystallographically oriented rutile. Later poikiloblastic 'islands' of garnet (g 4 ) overprint the symplectic sa 2 +opx 2 intergrowths. (b) Coarse-grained spinel (sp 1 ) is mantled by sapphirine (sa 2 ) and interpreted plagioclase (pl 3 ). Spinel is separated from coarse garnet porphyroblasts (g 1 ) by sapphirine (sa 2 )+orthopyroxene (opx 2 ) symplectites. Biotite 1 is not associated with sillimanite, whereas biotite 3 is usually spatially associated with (or in direct contact with) sillimanite 3 . (c) Coarse-grained K-feldspar (ksp 1 ) is mesoperthitic. Unoriented domains of biotite 3 , sillimanite 3 AEplagio clase 3 occur in places throughout the sample and are interpreted as post-dating sa 2 +opx 2 symplectites (see photo f). (d) Rare inclusion of early spinel mantled by sapphirine in a coarse-grained garnet (g 1 ) porphyroblast. (e) Rare inclusions of spinel and K-feldspar in porphyroblastic garnet, g 1 . (f) Example of biotite-rich (mix of bi 1 and sillimanite-free bi 3 ) domain in top left of photo, and a biotite 3 -rich area surrounding and thus postdating sa 2 +opx 2 symplectites. Some rutile grains are located inside squares. (g) Unoriented anhedral biotite-(bi 3 ) and euhedral sillimanite (sill 3 )-rich domains amongst sa 2 +opx 2 symplectites. (h) Later poikiloblastic 'islands' of garnet (g 4 ) overprinting symplectic sa 2 +opx 2 intergrowths. Plagioclase (pl 3 ) is interpreted as post-dating sa 2 +opx 2 symplectites as it is commonly seen partially to completely separating sa 2 +opx 2 symplectites from garnet (g 1 ) or orthopyroxene (opx 1 ), e.g. photo (a). Scale bar in lower right corner is 500 µm symplectic) regions of the sample. Monazite is comparatively rare as inclusions in coarse-grained peak minerals ( Figure S3 ). The interpreted peak metamorphic assemblage is orthopyroxene 1 -garnet 1 -sillimanite 1 -quartz 1 -ternary-feldspar 1 -rutile (and melt). The post-peak minerals are sapphirine 2 , plagioclase 2 , K-feldspar 2 , and orthopyroxene 2 , followed by sillimanite 3 , cordierite 3 , biotite 3-4 and garnet 3-4 .
4.2 | Geochronology 4.2.1 | Sample EGA-13-1B
Forty-eight analyses were collected from 38 zircon grains (Figures 6 and 7 ; Table S2 ). The analysed zircon grains are typically 200-500 lm in length with rounded terminations ( Figure 6 ) and aspect ratios between 2:1 and 3:1. A mix of cores-usually with dark, featureless CL response -and overgrowths/rims with oscillatory zoning were analysed ( Figure 6 ). Some of the grains with oscillatory zoning and rims display patchy modification ('bleaching') and now appear as homogeneous, luminescent zones. Rare, weakly luminescent, sector zoned rims and grains were also analysed ( Figure 6 ). A concordia plot of all analyses is shown in Figure 7a . The data define a significant spread, and the majority (75%) of the analyses are >5% discordant. A line of best fit through all data produces upper and lower intercept ages of 1,578 AE 97 Ma and 790 AE 69 Ma (Figure 7a ; n = 48, MSWD = 4.9), respectively. The discordance means it is difficult to link F I G U R E 3 Element maps collected using an electron microprobe showing fine detail of reaction microstructures in AK3. Colour key: Al map: white = sapphirine; pink-red = orthopyroxene; yellow = garnet; orange = biotite. Fe map: light purple = sapphirine; pink = orthopyroxene; orange = garnet. Mg map: purple = garnet; darker purple-red = sapphirine; orange-red = orthopyroxene. Si map: purple = sapphirine; yellow = plagioclase; dark orange = garnet; light orange = orthopyroxene, blue-purple = sapphirine. K map: red-orange = plagioclase; white = biotite the CL images to age data. The three oldest concordant analyses come from rims with oscillatory zoning (e.g. Figure 6 ). The dark, featureless 'cores' yield either discordant or young (<1,200 Ma) ages, suggesting they are likely to reflect metamorphic resetting. The homogeneous 'bleached' zones yield a range of ages ( Figure 7a ; Table S2 ).
| Sample AK3
Twenty-seven analyses were collected from 24 monazite grains. Concordia plots showing all analyses and a subset of the analyses are shown in Figure 7b ,c, respectively. Three older reversely discordant analyses come from very large (~500-800 lm) monazite grains located in the
(h) (g) (f) F I G U R E 4 Reaction microstructures in thin sections of sample AK5. Scalebar for (a) is 2.5 mm, for (b), (d) and (e) is 1,000 µm, for (c) and (f) is 500 µm and for (g) and (h) is 200 µm. (a) Mosaic of photos showing coarseness of reaction microstructures replacing garnet. Garnet (g 1 , at centre) is surrounded by a triple-layered corona comprising, outward from garnet, sapphirine 2 -plagioclase 2 AEK-feldspar 2 symplectic intergrowth, K-feldspar 2 -plagioclase 2 layer, orthopyroxene 2 layer, and outside the reaction microstructure is orthopyroxene 1 , quartz 1 , K-feldspar 1 (commonly mesoperthitic) and plagioclase 1 . Rutile occurs as inclusions in garnet 1 , orthopyroxene 1 as well as in all other (reaction) microstructural locations in the sample. (b) Coarse-grained mesoperthitic feldspar 1 and, in this case, antiperthitic plagioclase 1 amongst coarsegrained orthopyroxene 1 . These minerals, together with quartz 1 and rutile, comprise the majority of the sample as garnet 1 only occurs sporadically in the rock. (Figure 7b ,c). The youngest monazite ages come from two grains located in a biotite 3 -sillimanite 3 -rich part in the sample.
F I G U R E 5 Element maps collected using an electron microprobe showing fine detail of reaction microstructures in AK5. Colour key: Al map: white = sapphirine and sillimanite (see Si map to distinguish them); red-orange = feldspar; red-pink = garnet. Ca map: white = plagioclase; red-purple = Na-K-feldspar; orange = garnet; dark blue = sapphirine (ribs) and orthopyroxene (large grain at lower left side). Si map: light and darker orange = feldspar; red to red-orange = orthopyroxene; purple-pink = garnet; purple ribs = sillimanite; nearblack = sapphirine. Note that sillimanite around sapphirine and sapphirine around sillimanite both occur Tables  S3 and S4 for isotope and age data for the samples
and T-M SiO2 (d) models for samples AK3 and AK5 used for constraining the bulk composition to be used for calculation of the P-T models. The compositions in mol.% used to calculate the models are provided above each. FeO* = FeO + 29O. Thick, long-dashed vertical lines depict the composition (along x-axis) used to calculate the next model in the sequence. The stability field corresponding to the peak assemblage interpreted from petrography is outlined by a bold outline. crn = corundum, tfsp = ternary feldspar. In (a), the peak assemblage does not occur, but an orthopyroxene-spinel-rutile assemblage (garnet missing) field does occur, and this field (outlined by short-dashed line) was used to constrain the oxidation state (sample is rutile-bearing). In (b), spinel is missing from the 'peak' assemblage fields outlined by bold-dashed lines 554 AE 19 Ma (n = 6, MSWD = 1.03; Figure 7d ). Analyses younger than 600 Ma come from monazite grains located within the symplectites; however, many of the monazite grains located within the symplectites also yield older, early Neoproterozoic and-less commonly-discordant ages. It is not possible to define weighted average age populations in this sample due to the effects of ancient Pb loss.
4.3 | Metamorphic phase equilibria models 4.3.1 | Sample AK3
The calculated T-M O model is presented as Figure 8a . The peak assemblage in the rock is biotite-garnet-orthopyroxene-spinel-plagioclase-K-feldspar-rutile-melt. As the sample is rutile-bearing, but not rutile-hematite-bearing (Taylor-Jones & Powell, 2010) , only the most reduced compositions are appropriate to consider. Rutile stability occurs at~1,050°C and M O values between 0 and~0.15 in an orthopyroxene-spinel-bearing assemblage field that approximates the peak assemblage without garnet and K-feldspar (outlined by a short-dashed bold line). The peak assemblage (minus rutile and spinel) of biotite-garnetorthopyroxene-plagioclase-K-feldspar-melt (outlined by a short-dashed bold line) occurs over the range~890-980°C at low O. The bulk composition corresponding to M O = 0.02 ( Figure 8a ) was chosen as a conservative estimate of oxidation for the calculation of TÀM H2O and P-T models in order to ensure rutile stability in P-T space, as well as ensuring stability of the interpreted peak silicate assemblage.
The calculated TÀM H2O model is presented as Figure 8b . The model contains many fields as a function of bulk rock H 2 O content. The peak assemblage-with rutile but without spinel-occurs over the range~910-990°C and M H2O range~0.1-0.4; and with spinel and rutile but without garnet occurs over the range~1,020-1,060°C and M H2O range~0-0.85. As the observed mineralogy of the sample is moderately dry, with minor (~5% by area) biotite, the composition at the bulk M H2O value of 0.12 was chosen for calculating the P-T model. In addition, the composition at M H2O = 0.12 allows for sillimanite stability at lower temperature, in concert with late sillimanite observed in the rock.
The calculated P-T model is presented as Figure 9a . The full peak assemblage of biotite-garnet-orthopyroxenespinel-plagioclase-K-feldspar-rutile-melt occurs over the approximate range~9.7-11.3 kbar and 1,030-1,070°C. Its occurrence at >9.5 kbar explains its absence from the T-M O and T ÀM H2O models. Fields containing the postpeak minerals sapphirine, orthopyroxene, plagioclase, and later sillimanite, biotite and garnet occur to lower pressure than the peak field. Sillimanite-bearing fields occur to lower temperature than sapphirine-bearing fields. The model contoured for mineral modal proportions shows that orthopyroxene, biotite, plagioclase and sapphirine increase in abundance with decreasing pressure, whereas the abundance of garnet and K-feldspar decreases (Figure 10) . A P-M O model calculated to explore the sensitivity of the P-T position of the full peak assemblage field to changing oxidation state is presented as Figure 8c , and shows that the position of the peak assemblage is insensitive to changing oxidation state in reduced compositions.
| Sample AK5
The peak assemblage in the rock is orthopyroxene 1 -garnet 1 -sillimanite 1 -quartz 1 -ternary-feldspar 1 -rutile (and melt). Most notably, sapphirine and quartz were never demonstrably stable together as part of a mineral assemblage in the sample. In a series of preliminary P-T and T-M O calculations using the measured whole-rock chemistry (not shown), stability of sapphirine-quartz-bearing assemblages was predicted, but not quartz-absent sapphirine-bearing assemblages. As this is not consistent with the petrographic observations, too much SiO 2 occurs in the analysed wholerock composition, which probably reflects a localized SiO 2 -rich domain not represented in the thin sections. To constrain an appropriate SiO 2 amount that allows for the stability of quartz-absent sapphirine-bearing assemblages observed in our sample, a T ÀM SiO2 model (Figure 8d ) was calculated prior to the T-M O and T ÀM H2O models presented below. The amount of silica varies from that in the whole-rock composition at the right-hand side (54.11 wt% SiO 2 ) to a significantly lower amount (43.60 wt% SiO 2 normalized) at the left-hand side of the model. This range of SiO 2 concentrations spans the silica-saturated to silica-undersaturated range, as seen in Figure 8d . More preliminary trial-and-error calculations using compositions from different locations along the M SiO2 axis (not shown) showed that sapphirine stability in P-T space is extremely sensitive to the amount of SiO 2 . Too little SiO 2 in the composition (M SiO2 <~0.4-0.5) allows sapphirine to be stable along with the observed peak minerals-i.e. as part of the peak assemblage-which was not the case in the rock; and too much SiO 2 allows sapphirine to be stable only in quartz-bearing assemblages at very high temperatures (e.g. Bertrand, Ellis, & Green, 1991; Hensen, 1971; Hensen & Green, 1973; Kelsey, White, & Powell, 2005; Kelsey et al., 2004; Korhonen, Powell, & Stout, 2012; Wheller & Powell, 2014 ). An amount of SiO 2 that allowed sapphirine to be stable in quartz-absent assemblages-as observed in the reaction microstructures-but not stable as part of the peak assemblage in P-T space occurs at a 'domain' composition corresponding to that at M SiO2 = 0.6 (Figure 8d ).
Using the composition corresponding to M SiO2 = 0.6, the calculated T-M O model is presented as Figure 8e . As the sample is rutile-bearing, only reduced compositions are appropriate to consider. The peak field, outlined in bold in Figure 8e , occurs in reduced compositions towards and at the left-hand side of the model. A composition equivalent to M O = 0.13, rather than a more reduced composition, was chosen given that the measured compositions of minerals suggest that they contain some Fe 3+ (Table S6) .
Using the composition corresponding to M O = 0.13, the calculated T À M H2O model is presented as Figure 8f . The model is uncomplicated, varying from anhydrous at the left-hand side (M H2O = 0) to much wetter than the analysed rock composition at M H2O = 1. Due to the dry nature of the mineralogy in the rock, the composition corresponding to that at M H2O = 0.13 was chosen for the calculation of the P-T model. The calculated P-T model is presented as Figure 9b . The peak assemblage occurs over the approximate range~9.0 to >10.6 kbar and~900 to >1,150°C. Fields containing the post-peak minerals sapphirine, cordierite and sillimanite occur to lower pressure than the peak field. Biotite-bearing fields occur to lower temperature than melt-bearing fields. The model contoured for mineral modal proportions shows that with decreasing pressure sillimanite abundance first increases then decreases; the abundance of orthopyroxene, ternary feldspar (tfsp), cordierite and sapphirine increases; and garnet abundance decreases (Figure 11 ).
| DISCUSSION
| Interpretation of U-Pb age data
The extreme temperatures of metamorphism at Anakapalle (>900°C and probably >1,000°C, Figure 9 ) approach or even exceed the closure temperatures for Pb diffusion in chronometer minerals zircon and monazite (see reviews in Taylor, Kirkland, & Clark, 2016) . Therefore, interpretation of zircon and monazite age data from UHT rocks can be challenging. Zircon and monazite F I G U R E 9 P-T models for samples AK3 (a) and AK5 (b). The composition in mol.% used to calculate the models is provided above each model. FeO* = FeO + 29O. The field corresponding to the peak assemblage as interpreted from petrography is outlined by a bold line. crn = corundum, tfsp = ternary feldspar. The solidus is depicted with a dashed line. The peak P-T conditions and P-T path superimposed on the models were constrained from petrographic observations. The dashed P-T path represents the interpreted Pan-African mineralogical evolution, and does not convey continuity in cooling from the higher temperature Grenvillian-aged part of the P-T path age data commonly define a spread along concordia (e.g. Cutts, Kelsey, & Hand, 2013; Halpin, Daczko, Milan, & Clarke, 2012; Horton, Hacker, Kylander-Clark, Holder Kelly & Harley, 2005; Kirkland et al., 2016; Morrissey et al., 2015; O'Brien & Miller, 2014; Taylor et al., 2016; Tucker, Hand, Kelsey, & Dutch, 2015; Walsh et al., 2015) , and are interpreted to F I G U R E 1 0 P-T models for sample AK3 contoured for the modal proportion (mode) of phases, as output from TCInvestigator (Pearce et al., 2015) . The same peak P-T conditions and P-T paths as in Figure 9 are superimposed on these contoured models to assist in interpretation. crn = corundum F I G U R E 1 1 P-T models for sample AK5 contoured for the modal proportion (mode) of phases, as output from TCInvestigator (Pearce et al., 2015) . The same peak P-T conditions and P-T paths as in Figure 9 are superimposed on these contoured models to assist in interpretation
reflect a combination of continuous growth and/or recrystallization and/or a long time-scale of (ultra)high-T metamorphism. During prograde metamorphism at granulite and UHT conditions, zircon and monazite progressively dissolve into silicate melt (e.g. Boehnke, Watson, Trail, Harrison, & Schmitt, 2013; Harley, Kelly, & M€ oller, 2007; Kelsey, Clark, & Hand, 2008; Kelsey & Powell, 2011; Kohn, Corrie, & Markley, 2015; Montel, 1986 Montel, , 1993 Rapp, Ryerson, & Miller, 1987; Rapp & Watson, 1986; Rubatto, Hermann, & Buick, 2006; Rubatto, Williams, & Buick, 2001; Stepanov, Hermann, Rubatto, & Rapp, 2012; Watson & Harrison, 1983; Yakymchuk, 2017; Yakymchuk & Brown, 2014) meaning that inheritance of pre-existing grains becomes less likely with increasing temperature (Kelsey & Powell, 2011; Kelsey et al., 2008; Yakymchuk, 2017; Yakymchuk & Brown, 2014) . In this study, zircon U-Pb age data were obtained from the mafic granulite that hosts the metasedimentary samples used for monazite U-Pb age data collection and for P-T analysis, with the aim of determining the relationship between the two rock types.
| Mafic granulite: Sample EGA-13-1B
The zircon age data in sample EGA-13-1B are complex and many analyses fall along a discord between 1,578 AE 97 Ma and 790 AE 69 Ma. Zircon grains are commonly characterized by oscillatory zoning (Figure 6 ), either in the core of grains or as overgrowths on featureless cores, though some grains display modification and bleaching of the oscillatory zoning ( Figure 6 ). Given the predominance of oscillatory zoning, we interpret the zircon grains as being igneous in origin (e.g. Corfu, Hanchar, Hoskin, & Kinny, 2003; Taylor et al., 2016) . This is supported by the mesoscopically homogeneous two-pyroxene-plagioclase mineralogy of the gneissic rock, which is suggestive of a mafic igneous protolith. (Figure 7a ). These analyses come from oscillatory-zoned outer parts of grains that occur around dark (no CL response) core regions, that commonly yield younger (<1,200 Ma) or discordant ages. The other analyses from domains with oscillatory zoning yield discordant, or near-discordant, analyses. The dark cores and bright, homogeneous zones yield a range of ages but include two concordant groupings at c. 1,000 Ma and c. 850 Ma (Figure 7a ). The range of ages and significant discordance means that it is difficult to definitively pinpoint the age of the protolith to this sample. However, based on the CL images, we interpret the geochronology of this sample to reflect new zircon growth and/or recrystallization as well as Pb loss and modification of a c. 1,580 Ma oscillatoryzoned magmatic zircon population during prolonged UHT metamorphism. The upper intercept age of 1,578 AE 97 Ma ( Figure 7a ) overlaps with the proposed age of initiation of a rift into which sediments of the EGP were deposited (Upadhyay, Raith, Mezger, Bhattacharya, & Kinny, 2006; Upadhyay et al., 2009) . Detrital zircon ages of c. 1,600 Ma occur in garnet-orthopyroxene migmatitic granulites in the Bobbili region of the EGP ( Figure S1 ; Korhonen et al., 2015) , and also in aluminous orthopyroxene-spinel-cordierite granulite from Shimliguda in the EGP Das, Bose, et al., 2006) . The data at c. 1,000 Ma (Figure 7a ) are similar in age to some of the older metamorphic (UHT) zircon ages from garnet-sillimanite migmatitic gneiss near Sunki ( Figure S1 ) in the EGP , as well as interpreted magmatic zircon and M1 metamorphic zircon from orthopyroxene-bearing granitic gneiss in the EGP . Metamorphism and partial melting at c. 1,580 Ma of an older mafic igneous protolith is not a preferred interpretation as: (1) the mafic granulite is not migmatitic (Sengupta et al., 1996) ; and (2) the core domains of zircon typically have younger ages than rims with oscillatory zoning (Figures 6 and 7 ; Table S2 ) and no core ages ( 207 Pb/ 206 Pb) are older than c. (Table S2 ). In addition, mafic magmatic rocks such as gabbros, norites and anorthosites are typically not characterized by much inherited zircon (e.g. Chatterjee, Crowley, Mukherjee, & Das, 2008; Dharma Rao, Santosh, & Zhang, 2014; Hansmann & Oberli, 1991; Raith et al., 2014) , further supporting our interpretation that the upper intercept age for this sample reflects the probable age of the protolith. Emplacement of the mafic igneous protolith could have pre-conditioned the enclaves of metasedimentary rock for later UHT metamorphism. The lower intercept age of 790 AE 69 Ma has a large uncertainty due to the slightly discordant nature of the c. 800 Ma analyses, as well as the more discordant nature of many older analyses (Figure 7a) . The age is similar to granulite facies metamorphism documented in the northern Eastern Ghats Belt at c. 790-780 Ma (Bose et al., 2008; Dasgupta et al., 2013) and is approximately similarwithin uncertainty-to the younger part of the spread of early Neoproterozoic-aged concordant data from samples AK3 and AK5 (see below). The significance of this lower intercept age is enigmatic.
1,475 Ma
| Mg-Al-rich granulites: Samples AK3 and AK5
The LA-ICP-MS monazite data from samples AK3 and AK5 are very similar, with the majority of 206 Pb/ 238 U spot ages ranging from 963 to 512 Ma (Figure 7b-d ; Tables S2  and S3 ). Ages older than 990 Ma ( 206 Pb/ 238 U) occur in both samples but they are rare and are reversely discordant.
Samples AK3 and AK5 have identical upper intercept ages of 893 Ma and very similar lower intercept ages of 565 AE 58 Ma and 554 AE 19 Ma, respectively. Sample AK5 has a higher proportion of discordant and c. 550-500 Ma analyses, but this may simply reflect the larger number of analyses in that sample compared to sample AK3 (n = 46 in AK5 and n = 24 in AK3). The spread of the majority of the monazite age data from both samples is from 960 to 875 Ma and is concordant. Monazite with these ages is predominantly located in symplectites and (feldspar) coronas (Figures S2 and S3) . Some of the monazite grains in this age range in AK5 are located along grain boundaries amongst orthopyroxene 1 aggregates ( Figure S3 ). In AK3, younger (Pan-African; c. 600-500 Ma) ages come from monazite located in biotite 3 -sillimanite 3 -rich areas within the rock. In AK5, the younger, Pan-African monazite analyses come from grains located within symplectites. Simmat and Raith (2008) argued that monazite chemical age populations of 1,005 AE 56 Ma and 980 AE 25 Ma constrain the growth of coarse-grained, peak garnet as these age analyses come from monazite included in porphyroblastic garnet. Somewhat similarly, argued that early UHT metamorphism occurred in the interval c. 1,130 to 980 Ma. However, as there are very few analyses older than 980 Ma in the LA-ICP-MS monazite data from AK3 and AK5, it is difficult to substantiate that early UHTspecifically the growth of coarse-grained garnet 1 and orthopyroxene 1 -occurred prior to c. 980 Ma in these samples. Nevertheless, the younger age population of Simmat and Raith (2008) , 980 AE 25 Ma, does overlap within uncertainty of the older end of our Neoproterozoic age spread. Monazite commonly needs to be either physically shielded or of sufficiently large grain size to avoid dissolution into melt and preserve prograde and/or peak ages (e.g. Horton et al., 2016; Montel, Kornprobst, & Vielzeuf, 2000; Yakymchuk et al., 2015) , which may be an explanation for the limited number of older ages in our samples as few monazite grains are shielded within coarse-grained garnet 1 and orthopyroxene 1 .
Although the degree of concordancy of the monazite analysed using the methodology of Simmat and Raith (2008) is unknown, it is possible that our age data encompass growth of at least part of the peak (at least the latter part of garnet 1 and orthopyroxene 1 growth) and post-peak (sapphirine 2 -orthopyroxene 2 symplectites) assemblage. Nevertheless, our age data may be interpreted in several ways. The age data between c. 960-875 Ma could: (1) define the age over which the post-peak symplectites and coronas grew, and possibly some of the latter growth history of the peak minerals too, with the spread of concordant monazite age data reflecting prolonged suprasolidus conditions where monazite was partially dissolved, precipitated and re-precipitated (see also . In this interpretation, the temporally unrelated Pan-African ages could relate to heating and cooling and growth of late metamorphic features such as biotite 3 , sillimanite 3 , plagioclase 3 and probably garnet 4 in AK3 and cordierite 3 , sillimanite 3 , biotite 3-4 and probably garnet 3-4 in AK5; or (2) define the age range of growth of the peak metamorphic minerals, and the Pan-African ages could define the growth of the symplectites and coronas; or (3) encompass at least the peak of metamorphism as well as the development of all post-peak reaction microstructures and minerals, and the younger (Pan-African) ages could reflect disturbance of the monazite U-Pb(-Th) system by, for example, fluids (e.g. Kirkland et al., 2016; Mezger & Cosca, 1999; Taylor et al., 2014) .
The existing interpretation is that UHT metamorphism is of Grenvillian age. This, in combination with the fact that the majority of our age data occurs between c. 960 and 875 Ma and the symplectite and corona development in samples AK3 and AK5 occurred at very high temperatures and is very extensive, means that the simplest interpretation-and our preferred-is option (1) above. In this interpretation, the peak of metamorphism was at least c. 960 Ma (e.g. Bose et al., 2011; . The overlap of concordant monazite age data from our study with M1 concordant age data of existing studies (e.g. Korhonen et al., 2011; suggests that M1 and M2 may define a continuum, rather than be separated in time (cf. Bose et al., 2011; Das et al., 2011) . The identification of monazite with Pan-African ages in biotite 3 -sillimanite 3 -bearing parts of sample AK3 support the interpretation of later, temporally unrelated growth of at least some of the minerals in the sample. The true extent of silicate mineral growth in AK5 by the Pan-African event is not possible to definitively constrain.
Pan-African aged geochronology has been identified throughout the EGP (e.g. Mezger & Cosca, 1999; Mukhopadhyay & Basak, 2009; Simmat & Raith, 2008) . Metamorphic conditions in the EGP and Eastern Ghats Belt during the Pan-African were not interpreted to reach granulite facies conditions, and certainly not UHT conditions (e.g. Dobmeier & Raith, 2003; Mezger & Cosca, 1999; Sarkar & Paul, 1998; Simmat & Raith, 2008) , by contrast to the formerly contiguous Rayner Complex (Morrissey et al., 2016) . The earlier, Grenvillian-aged event in the Rayner Complex was proposed to have dehydrated the terrane and made it resistant to recording later, Pan-African-aged reworking, except in regions of localized retrogression (Morrissey et al., 2016) . The 'patchy' Pan-African reworking in the Eastern Ghats belt may be a result of a similar process.
| P-T conditions and evolution
The main goal of phase equilibria forward modelling is to constrain the P-T history by identifying a successive sequence of phase assemblage stability fields that explain the mineral assemblage evolution interpreted from petrographic observation (e.g. . For sample AK3, the peak assemblage field is relatively small owing to the presence of coarse-grained, peak metamorphic spinel in the rock. As the abundance of spinel in the sample is low, the peak P-T conditions are potentially towards the lower temperature side of the peak field. Spinel contains only minor amounts of Cr 2 O 3 and ZnO (Table S5) ; therefore the phase equilibria model calculations-particularly those involving the stability of spinel-are not greatly compromised by the current inability to include these components in calculations, which are known to enhance the stability of spinel (e.g. Guiraud, Kienast, & Rahmani, 1996; Nichols, Berry, & Green, 1992; Schulters & Bohlen, 1989) . In addition, the P-T position of the peak assemblage field is effectually insensitive to changing oxidation state (Figure 8c) . Nevertheless, the peak P-T conditions constrained for sample AK3 are shown in Figure 9a as an indicative ellipse, rather than a point, as a way of conveying that there is a degree of uncertainty in the modelling. The calculated octahedral Al content of orthopyroxene 1 , y(opx), of 0.18-0.19 in the peak assemblage field does not match the measured y(opx) values of~0.14-0.15 (Table S5 ) and so does not provide constraint on peak P-T conditions. This is likely due to the prolonged time interval of high temperatures. The post-peak mineralogical evolution in sample AK3, specifically the development of sapphirine 2 -orthopyroxene 2 symplectites with concurrent modal proportion decrease of peak garnet 1 and orthopyroxene 1 , can be explained as a consequence of a down-pres sure-dominated P-T path at >900°C. Later (Pan-Africanaged) development of biotite 3 -sillimanite 3 assemblages and lastly garnet 4 , can be explained with the same model as a later reheating and then cooling-dominated path (Figures 9a  and 10) .
The peak assemblage field for sample AK5 in Figure 9b is much larger than for AK3. Therefore, at face value the peak P-T conditions for sample AK5 are less well constrained than for sample AK3. However, a case can be argued that the peak P-T conditions recorded by the two samples should be effectually the same. Important to this argument is the relationship between the age of the host rock (sample EGA-13-1B) and the age of metamorphism of AK3 and AK5. We interpret that the age of the protolith to the mafic granulite host is c. 1,580 Ma. This implies that the c. 960-875 Ma metamorphism recorded by samples AK3 and AK5 was not the result of contact metamorphism during entrainment in the mafic host (cf. Dasgupta et al., 1994; Sengupta et al., 1996) , and therefore, samples AK3 and AK5 must have experienced effectually identical conditions. Thus, we interpret that the peak and post-peak P-T conditions for sample AK5 are the same as those for AK3, as shown in Figure 9a ,b. The post-peak mineralogical evolution in sample AK5, specifically the development of sapphirine 2 -plagioclase 2 and sapphirine 2 -orthopyroxene 2 symplectites and K-feldspar 2 coronae can be explained as a consequence of the same down-pressure-dominated P-T path at >900°C as for sample AK3, and later (potentially Pan-African-aged) sillimanite 3 and cordierite 3 coronae and lastly garnet 3-4 and minor biotite 3-4 can be explained with the same model as a later reheating and then cooling-dominated path (Figures 9b and 11; Dasgupta et al., 1994) . The calculated octahedral Al content of orthopyroxene 1 , y(opx), of~0.23 in the peak assemblage field does not match the measured y(opx) values of 0.16 (Table S6 ) and so does not provide constraint on peak P-T conditions.
5.3 | Does the Anakapalle P-T path carry regional significance?
One of the major interpretations by was that the mineralogical and P-T record of their Anakapalle samples-analogous to our sample AK3-from enclaves in mafic granulite were not regionally significant, and were instead the result of local magmatic and injection-led metasomatic processes, separated by a period of decompression. That is, the P-T path was interpreted as discontinuous and a result of temporally distinct tectonic and magmatic processes. The peak UHT assemblage biotite 1 -garnet 1 -orthopyroxene 1 -plagioclase 1 -K-feldspar 1 -rutile (+melt) was ascribed to contact metamorphism caused by the intrusion of the host gabbroic rock at c. 1,400 Ma (age constraint from Jarick, 2000; . By contrast, Dasgupta et al. (1994) investigated an identical quartz-absent, garnet-orthopyroxene granulite with extensively developed sapphirineorthopyroxene symplectites, sampled instead from a regional sapphirine-bearing migmatite, to define the metamorphic history at Anakapalle. The UHT metamorphism was advocated to be caused by the emplacement of the mafic granulite protolith, but like they did not have geochronology from the mafic granulite to support their interpretation (see also Sengupta et al., 1996) . As we interpret the mafic host rock to have been emplaced prior to the UHT metamorphism recorded by the metasedimentary granulites, the down-pressure P-T path cannot be the result of polymetamorphism related to magmatism as suggested by Dasgupta et al. (1994) and . We interpret that the extensively developed generation '2' symplectites and coronas in samples AK3 and AK5 developed at UHT conditions (see also . The importance of the symplectite and corona development being Grenvillianaged is that the P-T path-at least the peak of metamorphism and the markedly down-pressure segment-occurred during the same protracted event. This means that at least this part of the P-T path is real, and thus of tectonic significance (e.g. Dasgupta et al., 1994) . A question that remains is how the P-T record at Anakapalle may fit with interpreted M1 and M2 for the wider extent of the EGP.
| M1 and M2 at Anakapalle: polymetamorphism or not?
The greatest dichotomy of the P-T evolution of rocks at Anakapalle when compared to other parts of the EGP is the apparent absence of a mineralogical record that suggests an up-pressure path followed by near-isobaric cooling; that is, the apparent absence of an M1-type P-T trajectory ( Figure 12 ) from Anakapalle (Table S1 ; cf. Dasgupta et al., 1994) . This may in part be because the rocks at Anakapalle do not appear to have compositions amenable to significant growth of cordierite, which contrasts with many studied Mg-Al-rich rocks from elsewhere in the EGP where cordierite was one of the minerals used to argue for an early lower pressure M1 history (see references in Table S1 ) during an overall counter-clockwise P-T evolution. At many other localities in the EGP, early cordierite is either preserved as relict porphyroblasts or was partially replaced by higher pressure mineral assemblages such as orthopyroxene-sillimanite and garnet-sillimanite (see references in Table S1 ). At Anakapalle, cordierite is almost entirely absent, only appearing as late coronas of local and low volumetric abundance (in this study only in sample AK5 as generation '3'). However, Dasgupta et al. (1994) and Sanyal and Fukuoka (1995) described spinel granulites at Anakapalle (Figure 1) . No age data exist for these rocks, but the preserved metamorphic reaction microstructures are early spinel-quartz assemblages mantled by coronal garnet-sillimanite assemblages. Dasgupta et al. (1994) and Sanyal and Fukuoka (1995) ascribed these spinel-quartz assemblages to the earliest recognizable assemblage at Anakapalle produced from dehydration melting reactions, i.e. M1. The overprinting garnet-sillimanite assemblages were ascribed to the last part of the metamorphic history recorded at Anakapalle (here denoted 'M3'); that is, analogous to our garnet 4 in sample AK3 and garnet 3-4 in sample AK5. However, we instead propose that the garnet-sillimanite coronas post-dating earlier spinelquartz may instead be the M1 record of up-pressure and/or near-isobaric cooling that is so evident in the rest of the EGP metamorphic record (see Table S1 ; Figure 12 ). Circumstantial support for early, comparatively lower pressure, spinel-bearing M1 assemblages replaced by higher pressure garnet-bearing assemblages (also M1) at Anakapalle may be provided by the mineral inclusion record in sample AK3 in this study (Figure 2d, e) . If this interpretation about M1 at Anakapalle is correct, and the relative timing of M1 v. M2 is correct, then the M2 record at Anakapalle must be manifest as the extensively developed symplectites in the studied samples. Dasgupta et al. (1994) interpreted development of sapphirine-orthopyroxene symplectites (analogous to our sample AK3) to be the result of M2 pressure decrease. Dasgupta et al. (1994) further proposed that the metamorphic record at Anakapalle (i.e. M1 and M2) defines a complex, overall counter-clockwise P-T path loop (Figure 12a) , that is ultimately similar to the counter-clockwise-style P-T paths documented elsewhere in the EGP (Table S1 ). We propose that a similar interpretation to Dasgupta et al. (1994) is likely (Figure 12a,b) , but that other interpretations are possible (Figure 12d -see below) . This provides an example where interpretations of conventional thermobarometry effectually coincide with those from calculated phase equilibria (e.g. Morrissey, Hand, & Kelsey, in press ). For M2 pressure decrease to follow an interval of M1 near-isobaric cooling, renewed convergence (e.g. Armstrong, Tracy, & Hames, 1992) or extension-or erosiondriven exhumation (e.g. Anovitz, 1991; Dasgupta et al., 1994; Gorczyk, Smithies, Korhonen, Howard, & Quentin de Gromard, 2015; Rey, Teyssier, & Whitney, 2009; , for example, could have occurred. Regardless of the specific tectonic mechanism, what are the ramifications, if any, of the complex counter-clockwise P-T loop of the Anakapalle rocks for other parts of the EGP? 5.5 | Significance of late cordierite in the EGP Late cordierite is a common feature of many (62%) of the studies listed in Table S1 . In evaluating photomicrographs and accompanying descriptions in the published studies, the late cordierite is commonly not developed to great extent, typically being confined to narrow coronas or symplectites on higher pressure post-peak M1 assemblages such as orthopyroxene-sillimanite, garnet-sillimanite and sapphirine-orthopyroxene, amongst others (Table S1 ; Bose et al., 2006 Bose et al., , 2000 Das, Bose, et al., 2006; Dharma Rao et al., 2012; Grew, 1982; Grew et al., 2001; Kamineni & Rao, 1988a; Mohan et al., 1997; Pal & Bose, 1997; Prakash et al., 2015; Sarkar et al., 2003; Sengupta et al., 1990; . Late cordierite was interpreted in numerous studies to reflect the downpressure segment (i.e. M2) of a complex overall counterclockwise P-T loop (analogous to Figure 12a Sarkar et al., 2003; Sengupta et al., 1990) . Other (or sometimes the same) studies infer that late cordierite develops along an effectually near-isobaric cooling path post-M1 (Bose & Das, 2007; Bose et al., 2000; Das, Bhattacharya, et al., 2006; Kamineni & Rao, 1988a; Korhonen et al., 2014; Mohan et al., 1997; Sarkar et al., 2003; . In these studies, the late cordierite was interpreted as either the result of negatively sloped reactions in P-T space and/or expanded (i.e. up-pressure) stability of cordierite due to an increase in water activity and/or a small amount of pressure decrease during a cooling-dominated post-peak path. Nevertheless, many of these studies caution against definitive P-T path interpretations linking M1 and M2 in the absence of detailed geochronology. The main difference between Anakapalle and the vast majority of other studied localities in the EGP is that at Anakapalle the pressure decrease related to M2 (generation '2') minerals are cordierite-absent and are extensively developed (Dasgupta et al., 1994) . This means that Anakapalle is (currently) uniquely placed for quantifying the degree of pressure decrease associated with the development of the M2 mineral assemblages. The absence of cordierite from M2 generation '2' at Anakapalle means that potential issues arising from the H 2 O activity of fluid/melt are minimal, and thus it represents an apparently rare opportunity to decipher the tectonic signature-manifest as pressure decrease-of M2. Therefore, if the M2 evolution quantified at Anakapalle can be applied more widely to the rest of the EGP, the near-isobaric cooling P-T path that was used in more recent interpretations to imply slow, very long-lived cooling of the EGP UHT granulites requires revision. That is, the period of near-isobaric cooling at depth of~8-9 kbar or so was potentially terminated by exhumation to shallower crustal depths. A determination of the cooling rate following Grenvillian-aged tectonism is complicated by the Pan-African event, as the conditions during this event are still uncertain.
On the basis of the most recent phase equilibria for the charnockite-migmatite zone of the EGP, the cooling-dominated part of the M1 paths occurred at~8-9 kbar over an interval of~130°C Korhonen et al., 2014) . Dated magmatic rocks from this zone have emplacement ages that coincide with the interval of UHT metamorphism (i.e. c. 1,000-900 Ma; , supporting the interpretation that the P-T path was influenced by magmatic/crustal additions . Curiously, the pressures we have constrained for the cooling part of the M2 P-T path from Anakapalle are approximately equal to those of the cooling-dominated part of the M1 paths. If this apparent convergence of pressures is real, it could mean the situation depicted in Figure 12d , whereby the overall P-T path of the EGP was perhaps clockwise in style (M2 part of Figure 12d ; e.g. Das et al., 2011) , but the magmatic addition of new crust in large volume in the charnockite-migmatite zone resulted in deviation of the P-T path to produce a counter-clockwise 'M1' loop superimposed on the regional P-T path. Due to the impact of extreme temperatures on geochronology, leading to overlapping M1 ages from the charnockite-migmatite zone and M2 from Anakapalle (the eastern khondalite zone; Grew & Manton, 1986) , it is not clear, or perhaps even possible, to resolve whether the age of magmatic emplacement, dominantly in the charnockitemigmatite zone, pre-dates the cooling-dominated part of the P-T path we have constrained for Anakapalle. For the scenario depicted in Figure 12d , the prevalence of early cordierite in many of the M1 assemblages from the charnockite-migmatite zone could perhaps be assisted by CO 2 liberated from calcsilicates that are abundant in this zone (e.g. Bhowmik, Dasgupta, Hoernes, & Bhattacharva, 1995) . The foregoing discussion assumes that the late cordierite developed in Mg-Al-rich rocks widely in the EGP developed during M2, and not during the later Pan-African overprint. On the basis of available geochronological data, it is not possible to definitively distinguish the two possibilities, though Grenvillian ages (monazite and zircon) by far dominate Pan-African ages throughout the EGP Simmat & Raith, 2008) . This could be taken to mean that the Pan-African event had limited effect on the EGP rocks because it was (apparently) a lower metamorphic grade event, as is currently the widely held interpretation. Alternatively, the extent to which the reworking of the UHT granulites occurred-whether during Pan-African times or during the latter part of the Grenvillian event-may instead reflect the reactivity of the rocks as a function of their rock composition. The reactivity of rocks is strongly related to their water content (Brown, 2002; Guiraud, Powell, & Rebay, 2001; Morrissey et al., 2016; Yardley, Rhede, & Heinrich, 2014) , and for rocks containing quartz to achieve UHT conditions requires severe dehydration during prograde or earlier (temporally unrelated) metamorphic stages Vielzeuf, Clemens, Pin, & Minet, 1990) . Thus, the reactivity of UHT/granulite rocks as temperature decreases from peak conditions is expected to be increasingly less-leading to spectacular arrested corona development-unless fluid/melt is retained or introduced (e.g. Morrissey et al., 2016) . Therefore, if the cordierite developed during M2 and the scenario of Figure 12b applies, the relatively limited development of late cordierite in many UHT rocks in the EGP may simply reflect an increasingly unreactive mineral assemblage, rather than be an indicator of the magnitude of pressure decrease. What this would imply is that even limited development of late cordierite could actually reflect appreciable pressure decreases. Therefore, rocks that independently allow the pressure changes to be quantified, such as those at Anakapalle, are useful for proving insight into tectonic processes that other rocks do not. We conclude that geodynamic models of the EGP for the Grenvillian-aged event (M1 and M2) must take substantial pressure decrease during M2 into account, irrespective of which scenario in Figure 12b or d applies, as it is probable that the P-T record at Anakapalle is a reflection of tectonics affecting the entire province.
| CONCLUSIONS
Mafic granulite that is host to Mg-Al-rich metasedimentary granulites at Anakapalle has a protolith age of c. 1,580 Ma. Mg-Al-rich metasedimentary granulites at Anakapalle were metamorphosed at UHT conditions during-at least-c. 960-875 Ma tectonism, meaning that the UHT metamorphism was not the result of contact metamorphism from emplacement of the host mafic rock. Reworking occurred during the Pan-African event, and is interpreted to have produced late hydrous assemblages in the studied metasedimentary rocks. In contrast to rocks elsewhere in the EGP that developed late post-peak cordierite, the metasedimentary granulites at Anakapalle developed post-peak reaction products during the Grenvillian-aged event that are cordierite-absent and nominally anhydrous. Therefore, rocks at Anakapalle offer the unique opportunity to quantify the amount of pressure decrease occurring during so-called M2 that affected the EGP. We argue that M2 is either a continuation of M1 and that the overall P-T path shape is a complex counterclockwise loop, or that M1 is an up-temperature counterclockwise deviation superimposed on the M2 path. Therefore, rather than the rocks at Anakapalle having a metamorphic history that is apparently anomalous from the rest of the EGP, we propose that Mg-Al-rich rocks from other localities in the EGP studied previously record a different part of the same P-T path history as Anakapalle, but commonly do not preserve a significant record of pressure decrease. This is due either to the inability of refractory rocks to extensively react to produce a rich mineralogical record of pressure decrease, or because the earlier high-P part of the rocks history was erased by the M1 loop. Irrespective of the specific scenario, models for the tectonic evolution of the EGP must take substantial pressure decrease during M2 into account, as it is
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Appendix S1. Mineral chemistry analytical methods. Figure S1 . Location map of the majority of the central Eastern Ghats Province within the state of Odisha, adapted from the Geological Survey of India (2001). Figure S2 . Back-scattered electron (BSE) map overlaid with mineral liberation analysis (MLA) map showing monazite (red) for sample AK3. Figure S3 . Back-scattered electron (BSE) map overlaid with mineral liberation analysis (MLA) map showing monazite (red) for sample AK5. Table S1 . Summary of mineral reaction microstructures used to deduce P-T path trajectories in studies on Mg-Alrich rocks from the Eastern Ghats Province. Table S2 . Sample EGA-13-1B, LA-ICP-MS U-Pb U-Pb zircon geochronology. Table S3 . Sample AK3, LA-ICP-MS U-Pb monazite geochronology. Table S4 . Sample AK5 U-Pb, LA-ICP-MS monazite geochronology. Table S5 . AK3 EPMA mineral chemistry. Perfect mineral stoichiometry was assumed for calculation of the amount of ferric iron in garnet, orthopyroxene, sapphirine and spinel (Droop, 1987) . No ferric iron calculation was performed for plagioclase, K-feldspar or biotite. Table S6 . AK5 EPMA mineral chemistry. Perfect mineral stoichiometry was assumed for calculation of the amount of ferric iron in garnet, orthopyroxene, sapphirine and spinel (Droop, 1987) . No ferric iron calculation was performed for plagioclase, K-feldspar, cordierite, sillimanite, quartz or biotite. 
